
 

 
Overview 

 
 
A Cooperative is a group of people who are living collaboratively with common goals.  
We recognize that the whole is greater than any one individual and as a result, seek ways that benefit the 
entire Cooperative, which in terms benefits the Members. We are a MN 308B Cooperative Association and 
are for profit. Basic Membership is a one time cost of only $30. 
 
Family Saving's CoOp mission is to help people: 

1. Get out of debt 
2. Obtain financial freedom - Not owing anyone and having multiple streams of income 
3. Accelerate personal and professional development by providing free online training in Family, 

Finances, Entrepreneurship, and leadership by leading experts and authors. 
 
The Uniqueness of Cooperative 
In a cooperative, each Member has one share and one vote. We are not a hierarchy and we have no 
down lines! Our Members vote on the direction of the company, the board of directors, and future 
opportunities for Members to both save money and earn income. It is truly an organization that is FOR THE 
MEMBERS. 
 

Family Savings CoOp is committed to constantly search for ways for families to both 
SAVE MONEY and EARN INCOME. We have multiple ways for you to save money. 

 
Saving Opportunities 

1. Family Savings Club - Provides savings on groceries and dining out. Simply go online and select 
the coupons for exact brands your family enjoys and at the stores you regularly shop. Download 
the coupons or have them mailed directly to you. You also receive notices on specials in stores in 
your area to increase your savings. You also receive specials on vacation stays around the world 
for as little as $199 per week!  
 
Presently over 2 million people are using this program. Its been proven! We guarantee $3,000 
savings the first year as you use the program.  It works! (See the video on 
www.familysavingscoop.com for more details.) 
 

2. Product Discounts - As the CoOp grows, so will our buying power. We will be able to negotiate 
significant deals on products that our Members want. Remember, as a CoOp, we are here to serve 
the Members! 
 



3. Asset Multiplication - As the CoOp reaches a certain size, we will have the ability to buy strategic 
assets (i.e., manufacturing plants, etc.) on products our Members want. This will enable us to offer 
deep discounts on the products but also pass the profits back to the Members. We become a voice 
that has great leverage in the marketplace! 

 
Earn Income 
 
Family Savings CoOp provides income generating opportunities in the form of Patronage Refunds. As you 
“patron” the CoOp, you receive refunds. In addition, if you choose to participate in our Membership Drive 
and help enroll other Members, you receive not only a direct sales commission but additional bonuses and 
Patronage Refunds. 
 
Founders Group 
For individuals who want to help us kick off Family Savings CoOp, we are offering a unique opportunity to 
be part of a Founders Group. To qualify for this group, we simply ask that you help enroll 10 people by 
September 15. New Members pay a one time cost of $30 for a life-time of savings! $3,000 the first year! If 
you are interested in being a founder, simply email us at: 
 

To: founders@familysavingscoop.com 
Subject: "I want to be a founder" 
Message: Provide your full name, address, and phone 

 
Founders Call 
We already have several founders qualified in just 2-5 days. For more information, please attend our 
Founders Call. We presently have room for 100 phone callers and 500 webinar participants. Please try to 
participate via web. The slides will be very helpful for you to follow allot of new information! 
 

For the 7 PM Central Time Call Thursday August 30, 2012 
  
Title: Family Savings CoOp Founder's Call 4 
Time: Thursday, August 30th at 7:00pm Central 
Listening method: Phone + Web Simulcast 
To attend, visit:  
http://InstantTeleseminar.com/?eventID=32579346 
 

Phone Number:  (206) 402-0100 
Pin Code: 104468# 

 
 


